This Week at Old Stone

Monday 7/22
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)

Tuesday 7/23
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)
12:15 PM: Yoga (Fenn Hall)
1:00 PM: Staff Meeting (Conf. Room)
6:00 PM: Take a Hike Tour (Sanctuary)

Wednesday 7/24
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)

Thursday 7/25
Borderlight Festival begins
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)

Friday 7/26
9:30 AM: Food Pantry (Lobby)
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)

Sunday 7/28
Borderlight Festival ends
9:00 AM: Nursery Care Opens
9:00 AM: Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
9:00 AM: Adult Bible Study (Gallery)
9:50 AM: Worship Announcements (Sanctuary)
10:00 AM: Worship Service (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM: Communion (Chapel)
11:15 AM: Coffee Hour—Team 2 (Memorial Hall)
2:00 PM: Algart Worship Service (offsite)

Prayer for the Week

Gracious God, grant us the peace of your presence, and the grace to prioritize our time, talents, and energies, that through them we might know you more fully and love you more dearly. Amen.

Prayer Partners
Please keep the following in your prayers...
Willie Brown
Janet Lowder Kinkaid
Dorothy Lowder
Jim Lowder
The Rolen Family
The Tanis Family

My Meditative Musings

We extend a special thank you to today’s …
Greeter: Margaret Wetzler
Usher Team IV: Nnenna Nkemere, Steve Lorenz, Bruce Baunach, Dorothy Baunach, Jennifer Giuliano, Cindi Lorenz, Peggy Schaffer

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 2019

Today’s Message:

Martha, Martha, Martha
Rev. Mark J. Eldred

Readings:
Luke 10:38-42
We welcome you in the name of Jesus Christ!

Please join us in fulfilling our unique mission:
loving Christ, serving city, spiritually, socially and culturally!

The doctor is in!

In keeping with Old Stone’s commitment to children, youth, and families, Old Stone has hired Amy Wheatley, Ph.D., who will work with the staff and congregation in a part-time capacity beginning 8/13. Amy will champion a new and vital program of faith formation for our young people and their families. Amy brings a solid background in education and many years of experience developing successful programs in two metropolitan congregations similar to the Old Stone Church: First United Methodist and University Circle United Methodist Church. Since 2008, Old Stone has had close to 230 members join our congregation and over a dozen restored to active membership. Since 2014, the majority of those new members have been under the age of 55. While many of our members have moved on or, sadly, passed on, we now have an exceptional opportunity to support our growing congregation and retain our membership with meaningful educational opportunities for our young people! Watch for more updates in the near future, and meet Amy on Sunday 8/11!

New at Old Stone

We’re almost there! We’ve already collected nearly 175 tubes of toothpaste for our July Homeless Stand Down Hygiene Drive! Every little bit helps us reach our goal of 225. Contributions can be dropped off at the front office on Sunday mornings or during regular business hours on weekdays. Thanks to everyone who’s donated so far, and let’s keep up the momentum!

Summer Choir meets today! The next rehearsal for our summer choir will take place TODAY at 11:30am in the Sanctuary. Singers will participate during worship at 10am next Sunday (meet at 9am for rehearsal). Everyone is welcome to join the fun—we’re already off to a wonderful start!

Looking for a safe space where everyone knows and cares about you? Old Stone hosts many support groups and wellness programs throughout the week for those struggling with addiction. To learn more about these groups and what they have to offer, visit oldstonechurch.org.

The doctor is in!

In keeping with Old Stone’s commitment to children, youth, and families, Old Stone has hired Amy Wheatley, Ph.D., who will work with the staff and congregation in a part-time capacity beginning 8/13. Amy will champion a new and vital program of faith formation for our young people and their families. Amy brings a solid background in education and many years of experience developing successful programs in two metropolitan congregations similar to the Old Stone Church: First United Methodist and University Circle United Methodist Church. Since 2008, Old Stone has had close to 230 members join our congregation and over a dozen restored to active membership. Since 2014, the majority of those new members have been under the age of 55. While many of our members have moved on or, sadly, passed on, we now have an exceptional opportunity to support our growing congregation and retain our membership with meaningful educational opportunities for our young people! Watch for more updates in the near future, and meet Amy on Sunday 8/11!

Follow Old Stone online!

TheOldStoneChurch
@OldStoneCLE
OldStoneChurch
@OldStoneChurchCLE

Our gallery show is ending soon! Take a peek at the colorful, nature-inspired photography of Helen Kim and Kyun Huh in the Gallery at Old Stone before we start our new show in August. Details on our new exhibit will be available in future editions of the Rolling Stone and inside our ConneXions email newsletter—stay tuned!

Chimes deadline: The deadline for the fall edition of our quarterly newsletter is Friday, August 16th. Submissions can be sent to liz@oldstonechurch.org. A digital version of our most recent issue (and previous editions) can be viewed at oldstonechurch.org/chimes.

Fit some calm into your work week: Need a bit of time and space to soothe your nerves? Try our No-Sweat Yoga class! Classes are held Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12:15pm to 12:45pm. $5 per class; see the front desk for a FREE first-timer coupon! Mats provided for those who do not have their own.

See an Usher or Greeter for further information about...
Nursery Care | Large-Print Materials | T-Coil Accessibility

Free Valet Parking is available at the Ontario St. entrance each Sunday starting at 8:45am. Validated parking provided for the Public Square West Lot (Frankfort and West 3rd) Accessibility/wheelchair lift available at Ontario St. entrance

SAVE THE DATE
199th Birthday Celebration
September 22nd | 12:15pm
Dunham Tavern
More details forthcoming!

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR NEWSLETTER at oldstonechurch.org/